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HELP WANTED
LLNESS/AQUATIC TECHS needed to work part- 

some weekends. Supervises the aquatic center 
instructs, adult pool exercise classes. Previous 

sience preferred; will consider aerobics experience 
Merest in pool exercise. Maintains treatment areas 
equipment Apply at the St Joseph Regional 
pyment Center, 2601 Osier Blvd., Bryan. E.O.E.

ELP WANTED > T
Counselors needed. Coed sleetw 
fountains, Pennsylvania. Goodsaj, 
(www.campcayuga.com)

ire Yorkshire Terrier, male, grey/brown. Lost 
rSWPkwy on 2/19. Any info, call Lindsey 680-2154

rani for 2-CD cases w/CD's Lost near MSC, Feb - 
Call A.J.H. 847-2243.

bs/ 50 Camps/ You Choose! NY Ft 
istructors Needed: Tennis, Baskea 
r, Soccer, Lacrosse, Voliettj 
eguards. WSI, Waterskiing, Salrj ;str 
Aerobics. Archery, Mt. 
lopes. Dance. Piano Accompaias 
:s. Woodwork, Photography, Nan 

Arlene Streisand- 1-800-443-5*!! 
npemployment.com

UDENTS! S9.85BASE/APPT. PIP 

n. service/sales, start now, confta '6 
www workforstudents.com/np

S100-S300 per night. Noexpemr 
-800-981-8168 ext.245.

hiring PT experienced waitstaff to
>675.

e 1or 2-students work part-time It* 
jrtable house, Snook area 272-821

;hool now hiring substitute teacta 
erly ^846-1762

needs 2 part-time students for III 
lies Pay depends on experience

ie by cleaning offices M-F. ate ic

Puppies, Kittens, Cats, Dogs. Many pure 
«$' Bra/os Animal Shelter- 775-5755.

Help wanted all positions. Drivers tr 
mediate hiring. 725-A University

Instructor, some evenings SSamai 
v 696-9142

ir- Planet Beach Tanning Salon Ccfe)! 
xpenence needed. Mail resume: 1SI 
5. Houston.TX 77077 or tax (Wii

l2ta gameroom. carport, large fenced backyard, 
qi, S69.500 Alford SCompany Realtors 574 
822-57 1 7.

louse-cleaning team in the USA 
cks. holidays/weekends free, Mwi 
purs, call 595-1111 (Bryan).

lar and Grill, part-time cooks needs)

maw cey

r c«!

(os mi 
, nuttf, K

lallst- The Agricultural Division d 
s Noble Foundation, Inc., Ardra; 
akmg livestock specialist to complerait 
learn of consultants representing se* 
sciplmes. This team provides freer- 
to farmers, ranchers, and other 
ers within a 100-mile radius ol Ardnw 

degree in animal science 
with emphasis in beef cattle prodixtr 
it is required. Candidates with prrn 
le areas of animal breeding, 
'Siology or meat science, a demonstt 
nmunicate, knowledge of general ay- 
irm or ranch background are preteffi 
xperience in pasture and multi- 
lement is highly preferred. Salii 
with education and experience fj 
sr of application, defailed resumed] 

s Three letters of reference shouKi 
authors Address all correspondence 
’ersonnef Manager Assistant, AW 
tlist, Samuel Roberts Noble Foundato 
80. Ardmore. OK 73402. Application 
until a suitable candidate is found

sd 3-roommates for brand new 4bdrm/4bth condo, 
iO/mo.+1/4 bills. 680-1776.

mmer roommate wanted. $290 +bills. W/D, private 
li, furnished. 260-7801.

met sublease fbdrm in 2bdrm/1.5bth townhouse, 
5 15/mo +1/3 bills 260-6752.

i-spss ™

mmet sublease- S273.33 includes rent Sbills. 
alls email ekhB884@unix.Iamu.edu

leeds part-time warehouse help/delivi 
e good driving record. Need to be av 
day. Please call 779-7043 for apple)

■ see)cognition Application Developer 
irosoft Access Proficient Programiw|iiii 
Construction Industry a plus. 
ccyber.com 268-4288

4ail Boxes Etc. CS is searching foilif 
if #1 franchise in packing Scshipps 
&/or applicable work experience. Fs 

(281)397-7009 or email 

:om

play af Caldwell Brethren Church W: 
i-l 1:1 Sam. Call 567-3425 il interest

ifts: Sonic Drive In, 2900 Texas Avei/ 
almart in College Station.

tier. Need flexible hours. Needm1 
For 1 lyr. old and 3yr. old.

anced leasing agents needed. Fed* 

r in person to Kensington AparWS 
d.

elivery now hiring. Apply in person' 
hours and good pay.

> needed at Aerofit. 
let Kathy W at 823-0971 ext.111.

i ftS
Demonstration Manager-

ision of the Samuel Roberts 
, Ardmore Oklahoma is seeking 
Demonstration Manager to cool 
earch and demonstration efforts on* 

lemonstration farms in south (to 
:ific responsibilities include coordr;*/ ^ 
it of at least 25 full-time employees^ 

ition, and analysis of research, pro)/1 
data. Will also be required to adninf'

, report sales and purchases, andof 
approval and evaluation process '

IS degree in an agriculture-related^ 

re years experience in production Jf' 
nent is required. Candidates 
crosoft Office and SAS and have 07 

i an understanding of 
itical analysis. A minimum of twofJ5 
erience and minimum of two 
management experience is. re 

: have good written and verbal com* 
To apply, send letter of 
official transcripts and arrange lol** 
eference sent directly by fhe autW 

espondence to: Jane Nance, 
sistant, Samuel Roberts 

1 Box 2180, Ardmore, OK 13^ 
epted until suitable candidate is f#
:o fill this position as soon as 
promptly.

ernet marketers. For appointment^

60.

to clean &help out around hoosf 
t be fast Sefficient, reliable Sgood*' 
own transportation. 260-9059.

!K. Apply online at www.workfon1

Counselors Needed For Pre1* 
achusetts. Positions available to'1’ 
and fun loving students as counsel-’1 

i, all individual sports such as TeB*) 

and Pool activities, and specially 
t, dance, theatre, gymnastics, nenS*' 
adio. Great Salaries, room, 
i -August-16th. Enjoy a gre 
:o be unforgettable. Mah-Kee* 
:om (Boys): 1-800-753-9118. Da^ 

n (Girls): 1-800-392-3752.

trigonometry. Will pay. Call Dial*

ople To Lose Up To 30-lbs. by^

id! Dr. Recommended. 800-862- 
ck.com

id continue on page!

sunchase.cotf
OO-SUNCHASE

needed for lawn maintenance company. Must 
vailable at least 4hrs/day. $6.00/hr. Call Kirk at

K39!

LOST & FOUND
Terrier black &white. Lost from Autumn Circle on 

iOO Any info, call Misti 260-6703. Reward!!

MISCELLANEOUS
BE BIG, SCORE OFTEN with MYBYTES COM, 
let loday and get a free CD of cool music and

MOTORCYCLE
4 Honda Nilehawk 700cc hydraulic clutch shatt- 

SITOO/o.b.o., Jon 695-1627

Yamaha Seca 600cc. Runs perfect, clean bike. 
I00 694-2371.

i/FZR-600, black/yellow, D&D slip-on, 7.000-mlles, 
SO. Cali 695-9731.

Yamaha Seca II, 20.000-miles. $1,800 Brett 229-

MUSIC
t20 somewhere Local acoustic duo, seeks bongo 

Call James 693-8121.

PETS

mm lor sale 29-Gallon. Great system, 
island 8,filter, S225/OBO. Call 695-8138.

logoodhome. Mix 12 week male puppy Call 696-

REAL ESTATE

ROOMMATES
Ijuys or gals tor house, CHS A, w/d, fenced, for lease 
jnmng summer. $250 +-util -Kteposit.. Lori 846-8788

l-roommate needed. Nice house, $295/mo., own 
a 3hdrm/2bth. garage, backyard, college neighbor- 
i, 694-7746 ASAP!!

+ 1/3bills. Contactfurnished room @ $325/mo. 
ay/Blaire 764-3106.

mate wanted ASAP! 2bdrm72bth. w/d, $310/mo., 
leposit, Leslie 680-8453.

SERVICES
HIGHER GRE SCORE GUARANTEED! $199 for
:s. professional instruction. 7764-0080.

" (Texas Defensive Driving. Lots-of-fun, Laugh-a-lotl! 
>et dismissal/insurance discount M-T(6pm-9pm), 
ilt(6pm-9pm), Fri.&Sat.- Fri(6pm-8pm) &Sat(10am- 
)pm), Sat(8am-2:30pm). Inside BankofAmerica. 
t-ins welcome. $25/cash. Lowest price allowed by 

111-Univ. Dr., Ste.217 846-6117 Show-up
in. early, (CP-0017),

Era -
king lor a place lo live? www.housing101.net.. Your 

is oil campus!

TRAVEL
* ’Skiing At Spring Break!! Luxury townhouse sleeps 

SkiTaos, Red River, Angel Fire, Rio Costilla. $140- 
■JlMiight. Call John or Tommy 846-8916.

KR ABROAD? Add a 5-day BIKE or KAYAK trip 
Fiance! Great student prices, inclusive of bikes, 2-3 

hotels, most meals &French guides. Call today: 
I826-3956 or 1-800-960-2221,

TUTORS
Rrienced Tutor- Math, Biology, Chemistry, 
chemistry, Statistics, Botany and more. Appropriate 
Mions, 690-7928,

Ulftfendent math 142 tutor. Call Sean @ 823-0163.

WEIGHT LOSS
hFaMJpto30-lbs. in 30 days. 800-571-TRIM.

paid lo lose weight. Wanted: 43 people to lose 
Doctor recommended, #1 in Europe with 96% 

! (409)279-9899.

!Pe Up For Spring Break! Metabolite 356 and 
thm Plus. Same great energy boost! Same great 

Uloss results! Free delivery in B/CS. Checks and 
® Cards accepted. Open 24/7 695-6983.

The Battalion

Classified
Advertising

• Easy 
• Affordable 
• Effective 

For information, call
845-0509

The Battalion 
Online

offers access to

news from 
The Associated Press

k WIRE provides continuously 
news coverage from one 

•fthe world’s oldest, largest news 
Wees via The Battalion’s web 
ige.

■ t comprehensive, up-to-the-minute news report combining 
le latest AP stories with photos, graphics, sound and video, 
'hies and bulletins delivered as soon as news breaks.
1 ISJodd, Business, Sports, Science, Technology, Weather,

t|ttp://battalion.tamu.edu

Softball team hosts UTA
BY BREE HOLZ

The Battalion

The Texas A&M Softball Team will 
be in aetion at home when it battles the 
University of Texas-Arlington at 6 p.m. 
at the Aggie Softball 
Complex.

UTA (8-12) is 
eoming off of a 
three-game losing 
streak against 
Stephen F. Austin 
last weekend.

A&M coach Jo 
Evans said UTA is 
an offensively-sound team.

“Their offense is their strength,” she 
said. “They're a good hitting team that 
will steal bases and play scrappy. We ex
pect them to come out aggressive and 
ready to play.”

Junior pitcher Amy Vining will take

EVANS

the mound for the Aggies as they put 
their home winning streak on the line.

“It’s always great to play at home,” 
Evans said. “The team always looks for
ward to playing in front of the home 
crowd.”

A&M enters tonight’s game with a 
10-6 record. The Aggies took second 
place at the University of Nevada-Las 
Vegas Tri-Toumament at the Rebel Di
amond last weekend.

A&M entered the last day of compe
tition needing to defeat the University of 
Pacific to tie for the championship. 
However, the Tigers scored two un
earned runs to clinch the title, 2-1. A&M 
could manage only four hits in the game, 
while Pacific was victorious with con
sistency.

“We didn't hit the ball well and 
weren’t aggressive at the plate,” Evans 
said. “They weren't flashy, but just con
sistent in executing the plays.”

Vining took the loss for the Aggies, 
which gives her a 7-3 record.

The Aggies took on UNLV in their fi
nal game of the tournament. A&M 
trailed the Rebels 5-3 after 3 1/2 innings, 
but in the top of the fourth, the Aggies 
turned up the heat when senior first base- 
man Angie Long and sophomore Kelly 
Ferguson tied the game with RBI singles.

With the score tied at 6 in the seventh 
inning, the Rebels walked in A&M's 
winning run, giving the Aggies the vic
tory, 7-6.

“Our offense got it done for us against 
UNLV,” Evans said. “We had some peo
ple step up at the plate, and we had a 
good combination of speed, power and 
quickness which allowed us to do more 
on the bases.

“All in all, 1 was very happy with out 
performance in the tournament.”

The Aggies finished the tournament 
with a 2-2 record.

CODY WAGES/The Battalion

The Texas A&M softball team hosts the University of Texas-Arlington 
Roadrunners Wednesday at 6 p.m. at the Aggie Softball Complex.

Women’s basketball team finishes season against Kansas
BY REECE FLOOD

The Battalion

The Texas A&M women’s basketball team will 
hit the road to take on the University of Kansas at 7 
p.m. for their last game of the season.

The Aggies (iT-14,3-12 Big 12) are coming off a 
67-76 loss to the University of Texas Saturday. Al
though A&M lost its previous game, the team is rid
ing the momentum of junior forward Jaynetta Saun
ders, whd tallied 24 points against the Longhorns.

“She can be a great player, “ Texas senior Edwina

Brown said about Saunders' perfonuanee. “She can 
jump out of the gym. As much athletic ability as she 
has, she can do it all.”

Saunders has caught the eye of others as well. The 
Kentucky native was named Big 12 Conference 
Rookie of the Week for the fifth time this season.

“It feels great,” Saunders said about receiving the 
award. “Its a real honor to have coaches and every
body think I'm the best newcomer in the conference.”

Saunders is averaging 15.7 points per game and 
has accounted for 50 of the Aggie's 128 blocked 
shots this season, but does not expect teams to fo

cus entirely on her.
“When there’s a player on the team that is doing 

real good, you want to try to shut that player down,” 
Saunders said. “I’m pretty sure they’re working on 
plays to shut me, as well as Prissy [Sharpe], down.

“It’s not just one player. It's five of us on the court 
and they can’t stop all five of us.”

Saunders is followed by senior forwards Prissy 
Sharpe and Kera Alexander who are averaging 12.8 
and 11.2 points per game, respectively.

The Jay hawks (19-8,10-5 Big 12) will do their best 
to limit Saunders' success tonight as they try to earn

their 20th win of the season and clinch a first-round 
bye in next week’s Big 12 Conference tournament.

Leading the way for Kansas is Big 12 Player of the 
Year finalist Lynn Pride. Pride is averaging 17.4 points 
and 8.2 rebounds a game. . - *

Saunders said this last game will be a good oppof-» ‘ 
tunity for the team to come together and get ready f©r* • 
the upcoming tournament.

“We should go out there against Kansas mid hope-’ 
fully have it all together,” Saunders said. “But if not, . 
win, lose or draw, I believe we'll be ready for the con- ] 
ference tournament.”
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Kickoff
SPRING BREAK 
by travelling to 
T. J. MAXX. 
you'll find
COOL LABELS AND HOT FASHIONS
at sweet
SAVINGS.

‘ After all.
CUSTOMS ISN'T THE ONLY ONE
who cares how much
YOU SPEND ON CLOTHES.

F#f ?
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VISIT WVW.TJMAXX.COM OR CALL I *800-3TJ-MAXX FOB mfadcct V'T
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STORE NEAREST CAMPUS: In College Station at Post Oak Square Shopping Center, Hwy. 30 (Harvey Rd.) and Hwy. 6 Bypass.

http://www.campcayuga.com
mailto:ekhB884@unix.Iamu.edu
http://www.workfon1
http://www.housing101.net

